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corpses’) hair. The battle was won, and at the end enjoying the feast 

on the enemy, ghouls ate and ate the (dead soldiers’) heads till they 

were satiated. Kali herself brought home numerous garlands of human 

heads, and with huge demons, invested their lord (S'iva) with them. 

All the (king’s army) returned from the battle-field for the general 

(Bliikliari) had fled away. The king (of Mithila) gained the victory, 

and the drum of his fame resounded. 

23. Doha. 

The king gained the victory, the general fled; and the fame of 

Tirhut quadrupled. The mother of the universe kept her promise to the 

Maliaraj, and spared only one man—Bliikliari, on account of his high 

position. 

24. Ghhand Bhujangaprayat. 

All the Raos and Ranas who remained behind plundered the store¬ 

house, the double-drums and flags. Here they looted palanquins, litters 

and ten millions of diamonds, and there cartridge boxes filled by special 

heroes. They plundered tents, tent-walls, camels, and carts. Here and 

there, some pillaged behind others. They looted spears, elephant-can¬ 

nons, lances and javelins, and here and there one (quarrelled) with 

another, and pierced him to the heart. In other places the men of the 

Bais clan ran over and pillaged horses and elephants. In this way was 

the government of the Maliaraj re-establishedA 

25. Doha. 

When they had finished pillaging they returned besmeared with 

blood, and Lai, the good poet, says that in this manner Bliikliari lost 

the battle. 

Two versions of the Song of Gopi Ghand.—Edited and translated by 

G. A. Grierson, C. S. 

There is no legend more popular throughout the whole of Northern 

India, than those of Bharthari and his nephew Gopi Chand. They were 

two kings who deserted their thrones to become disciples of Goraklmath. 

The story of Gopi Chand has penetrated as far east as even Rangpur, 

where it is preserved in the Song of Manik Chandra.f A Hindi version 

of the legend can be bought for a few pice in any up-country bazar.J 

The two versions here given in parallel columns were taken down from 
• 

* Lit. Cries of alas (from persons seeking justice) were again made to tlio 

Maliaraj. 

f Published in J. A. S. B., Part I, No. 3, 1878. 

J Gopi Chand Bharthari ka Jog, by Lachhman Das. 
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tlie mouths of singers in different parts of Bihar. The Bliojpuri version 

was found in Shahabad, and the Magalii one in Gaya. They are excellent 

examples of these two closely related dialects. 

The following is a brief account of the whole tale of Gopi Chand 

taken from the Gopi Chand Bharthari ka Jog above referred to. The 

two Bihari versions only contain the latter portion of the legend. Gopi 

Chand was a king of Dhara. His mother’s name was Mainawati, and 

her brother was the famous Bharthari, who, after being a king, himself 

became a disciple of Gorakhnath and a Jogi. When Gopi Chand grew up 

and was married, his mother attempted to induce him also to take vows 

of asceticism. After making various objections he finally consented and 

went off to look for Gorakhnath who was his mother’s guru. On the 

way he found his mother’s brother Bharthari, who at first attempted to 

turn him from his purpose, but finally took him to Gorakhnath. The 

latter also dissuaded, but finding the king persistent ordered him, as a 

test to go forth as a beggar, and ask for alms from his wife, Queen 

Ratan Kumari, After wandering through many lands, he reached his 

palace, and asked for alms. A maid-servant came out but he refused to 

take anything from her, telling her to go and tell the Queen that he 

wished to receive alms from her. The Queen came, and also endeavour¬ 

ed to dissuade him from becoming an ascetic, and entreated him to stay 

with her. He refused. The author then* continues :— 

xaral sira graft aft xw %, Jvfft f^t 
sm ranmxt mm ^3}, suit rag ram m %t 

vnfci % iraiir fraix 1 mr ram % w<ft wffa % mxffa 1 
era mm % rarax % m*st sxmrax: xpg sraxft % «xx:mT fasr 1 

era ram % ik 3tix ftm %3i uk- 

xxra srara mm ra iftft % 1 
^ fxgfrail I 

fr?x 11 wz fw fit fix: 1 
flfci rasra §it <f rav fit: 11 

11 (%3i sftt) % <1 rat xk %fx: *raii mimft l 
ifsx axtuT ra«t ^xrax xrai m*i vmft 11 

* The metre of the following version is often incorrect in the original, and is 

given as dohas and chawpctis. It is really not very correct Jcundaliyd. The last 

word of each kdbya should properly be same as the first word of the preceding doha, 

but this is not the case. 

f The words beta ji &c., do not form part of the metre. Such additional words 

are known in prosody technically as jor, and should be react iu a lower toue than the 

rest of the poem. 
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(%2T sft) ttb % Biftr bbjt) bib gBift I 

3bb*i ftBT bb aft ^c{% trc Bif) a ? it 

%T® || SflfWI 3R^TT BBT 3B BT MB | 

<?B a Wt 3T§T Biff BTB fB% BS %B || 

BT° II (bTcII Bt) BIB fB% Big %B 3BB B Blf | 

ft®) bub bbib %t% ftra a® ftstft ii 

(mtbt Bt) % jibbitt Bf ar =?b % Bjif i 

trcsj qf^fl %rf% fftr bb bbi§ butt n » n 
0\ ^ 

zj° ii bbb "fBTO Btftqi b^ib Bfa bib i 
qfwa %ft bbtibbI %iqa Bft btb ii 

BT° II (BST Bt) tuaS'ff Bft; BTBjqftB BHTt ^ ftf) I 

aff% BIB BjqBIB BB bTt' BBt Biff II 

(BBT Bt) ftBBT ^TC BB Brf %R %f) I 

BBB BJBTB'SJ BTB BTt §B BIBT Bft II 3 || 

%t° II BT fta % %lft MB Bft Bft MJTBT M33 I 

BB %TBW BT Blft Ts SB B Bft B SB || 

BffB Bft B% BB3ft 

The substance of the foregoing (it is too easy to need translation) is 

that Gopi Chand went to his mother, who warned him in his journeys 

never to go to Bangal. The king says he has never yet been there, and 

asks what sort of country it is. He has been all over India, Balkh and 

Bukhara, but has never been there. The mother insists on the necessity 

of his avoiding Bangal, for his sister Champa (or Birna as she is called 

in the Bihari versions) lives there, and if she chance to see him wander¬ 

ing as a beggar, she will die of grief. To which he replies, ‘ when 

I went first to be an ascetic, I left sixteen hundred wives behind me, 

and not one of them died. Why then should my sister die ? ’ 

In spite of his mother’s warning Gopi Chand goes to Bangal, and 

calls at the palace of his sister Champa for alms. A maid-servant comes 

out and offers them to him, but he refuses to take them from her, saying 

he will take them from the hand of Champa and of no one else. She 

gets angry at this, whereupon he chides her saying ‘ I bought you and 

gave you to my sister in her dowry, but now that I have become an 

ascetic you do not recognize me.’ The girl then goes and tells Champa, 

who comes out and at first refuses to believe that the beggar is her 

brother. When, however, he proved his identity, by recalling to her 

particulars of her wedding which none but he could know, she became 
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convinced, and according to Mainawati s propliecy fell down dead. 

Gopi Cliand then called on his master Gorakhnath, who came and restored 

her to life. This is the end of the usual story. The Magahi version 

carries the story on a stage further. It adds that Birna ('%. e. Oliampa), 

after coming to life, wept and wept till the earth opened and swallowed 

her up. 

*ftr! TFTT 5tRt ^ I 
(Magahi.) 

^ i qfste intet srm SR =3% i 

SlftT JT^St yte 3F? II qq yf?m 

y* qrara i qyqf y 

^qTciTi: I Sfeffi cf ?TK 5fcfo? 

%3T, mm I 

■Srixft te, siR) y^iT, srar i 

■?y my< ft i sir t?jtst %re y 
C\ 

y^TS 5I=3Rt, 3Jf % ^lOR 

trrtfl uRi ii pr 

m\ ^RTcTT, *TJT<Ct 

I crtff f*RT ^«T 

Suit ^ I ^ 

Sfit yTcTT ym, ^y ra %X 

mr mf urate trs wr? ii pmn Juft ^ mr yte ysft 

y>qy i rays iyq %m tram §r sr ra crjt ternr | rayy 

yyy %zi %Tyy % yim € <gy i my i lit apt art iru; ^ 

^y xiffctT, m3 mms % Awiiy 

i cflms Ty % ^ihnik % i 

iters fy € yTS yist qmr qr^ra 
ra, iteis fy ratera % ii jits:hat 
i ray ysT yfi fqfWt l fqftet 

Tfft w i p i p i =?stqy 

m% %ijft i ter qrats y° ti i 

q)TH> qra» Jii&t fly Jn£t sm i 

%T Tjm TtTkt ^ I 

(Bhojpuri.) 

\ l qir? € fqmys sim Jrfqt 

“yss Jiyft yAiyy mi i rat% rate 

%Tcft | «r*T 3lf% 3T^f^T 

| ^ Jl^i} ^T^TT tfa 
\J 4 

'•v ^ _ r\ 

q» ’q^TcT -% | WTctT ~3*f> Jf^ st 

y» € sre I ftfi %3i yfyf 

fyssiyr I 4, ^ ^ %3T try 

yii ilT^t I AT f ftffAT %3T ytyt: 

y" ^T5§T, if i fsqfyyr qtra 

?ftc qjiy i yiy %ts € ^yyr 

i yyqT ^ ynyf y 

i 5TT5? n 

jryi i ^yyr f 

ffsyi qstftyT % Irate ra 5t fraf i 

qf^T i yyp;yT cry % wrar, ms 

f ^ym ra my i qs 

^ttey y yfyr % mff | ^yyr <f 

qqs^; yfm ysy #, qlf n qnt 

qsyfym ^ ^ %nft i ^yyi 
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3" ?X%f i(3T VCT X | 9X ft? X?T f??? X XTX XRH I 

x'ffx?! in?; xt? xx n g fxxx x, %, xxtx xii} x? 

XTX, P33T 3° %txw 5rxqY x?? || 

X I X[T3 t X3T XT3T 5X} XZTXt | XT3 X X%xt XT? Wu cl? 

%r3T} tp&fc %[£ 5TI^ | i}*TT 'HTciT ^ W S | t%%[^ ^uit 

R %T3Tt II f^T^TcT « %2T, ifnfj %r S ^ITS; I 

RcT %R || 3pTT=fiTcf «ffe *JTc?T I PcT*TT *T° %I^T, 

■H3T XT3T, fx ’fir 3XXX I XXXX? ttxxxix % x=X x?X ^XX |] 

s i “stF?? % fix ^Tift x=? i -3,3? % fre c33?ii?: i ire? % fii 
ireXIX | 33 X Wt# P3T? | qTX XT XT? SR?? fXTX I ?? § tt? 

fa'flit I X3T SRTcTT XT? 33fx 1xf?TrT? | TfXU f?XT TT? %T3T 

X X3TXt I XT? X ^T? ?3? fxXT? | 3T3 i TT? stiff I ^XT X 

: XT? xjft’iTfx? i ?x? ?x? ^xxxr f?xx i xx? %nvt h 

8 I eft? X f?XXtfx?T X xfx?( 

XJt% I ?fl? X f?X?3T XT XX 

XT? SI’f I XTX XX ?f?f??T ?TX, 

WT?f XTfe,Xf??T gf?% H?T XTX 

WX % tlTJlt II 3TXt X3Xf?3T X 

3Tt € f??r?X, ??3T Jt?fx?T § 
si 

x 3ii i epf ?t XTXt xtx xtfir?T 

%T3 ?re I X33 X xfxfx?T XT % 

xiwxi ?XX X gxf?3T XT %T3 

xml X*?T I H# XT WXX% 3f% i t II 

1 I ?f?t 3%X txi X?Xt XT 

333T I XJTX} Wfxf?5T XJ? XT? I 

XffX % X?T? gx X fe?T? I T5T 

t X XTfxXT XTX XffX x xxig || 

X??T ?» ?3T%T XT?T, ffTXXT ?» 

?f??T I f?X?T XTfX xtre XW 

?3T3[ II 5cl?T ?Xf??T ^gf?, ?ix 

???t?f?, -?x x xff?r x xfi??r 

m^} I ^ci^r %R 

8 | Pci^T ^TTcTTj 

WTeT | ^t*T 

fiq^T *lf?T« ^f%^t ^ 

^T5d II eft ^ C\ C\ 

X3T5: I >iXX ?f%?t ix xg- 

xnx ii x'tx? ?ff?t ?tftx xx 

XTXT I ?f ?fl?t x X^X X 

XTX II 

<i i ?f%xr xfxx xx? itqt 
x?g i xxxt xi=x x xfx ix i 
XTXT ?? X XT? ??X?f? XT? I 
XlfX X XT? =tfx? I =ffx? X XT- 
^X XlfX X t(T? TX’f'T? I gx?' 
xxx ?ff§ x xnit xt? qxxt ?wx 
T?tx X ?XT? ??X?f? I ??X?f? 
x ??t xifi xt? I ?i ?x %x ?i 
?i fxf1 XIX X 7§T? X^ I ?fl?t 
% xxixt? ?ff =ft? ii jrrxT x^s 
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5133, 3it 351, 31% srt^T, 3135 

wftsit 35 ii sjjranfcT 3 3133 i 

imft 3*5 % cTterr 5«rNrt, 3153 

=5*5 f35i* qft 3ra i HP?t 515 a 

jiTit 3*5 3f?3t i 53 3 3315 
533 n 

€ I 5f%*ft 3 ^33 jftqt 3*5 us- 
33 i A'f 313 % 3*i?t 3315 355) 

% T? fefms: 33} 3l5 3Tq} 

3*3 | 3H 3 3}315 3*33 3 53, 

sp 5131 3 3t315 3t*53 5° Tf^STT 

i, 53 i 353131 qftt 3JH33 n 

*TJT5Ct 3 3t3 3^33, 3131 st^jo i wrj; 1333 33 €35 %5 11 jftcft 3*3 

3}33 f% 3 JTT5 51 3t%5} 515 I 5TSJ1 3 3}313 pq 5513 5S I 

3131 € 3t315 3f33 I 5531 € 3} 315 5ff £f33 || 5113 3 513 

3}%*?} 3}335, 353} ^izftt 3T3} 

f333i iEr?33t 11 nm sift ftqfsui 

fit 51533 I cfT 555 fqqiTfl 5S%, 

515 flfar, 5jT =ff 35 =?55i i 

3W 3S3I7 II fqftfST 3*53 Tf5 

3533f5, 5}53i 3^3 %u 5315; 1 

f3351 33331 5 3% U5T3TJ; II 

i I Jlf%51 5 Jrp*T31 f3351 

5ft51 5JI13 I 3}5J fit?: 5Jlf551 

i 5131 %I3T | 5135 53,51 5 553T 

5315^ I 3l,?5 35f331 3 wre 

%31 II 

^3 5 5i3ft3i 5txf -5 53- 

flUT I 535% 55 5535 333 i 

I 55 3:551 53; i ^315 || 

■a 1 3%f% 53; 515 %ji! yrni 

5JIT5 I 5i5 € 55551 W5 55515 I 

3551 % 5155 31%t 5p?5t 3*5 5 

f%551 | 535 5|Tjft 333% 3 5lff 

533%f II 355t 5>5T55 515% *§fjI51 

3lft51 I 513 %13t 3*5 55 

5f55T 5" 55 II H551 5» %13 
^ C\ ^ 

%13ft 555 33155 513 I 3T3), 

515 5535t 5 515 % I lf55t 

-s'-. ^ 
515 51551 I 5 31 5 553 I 

5ft% 353151 5 ftiy 315t II 

3f55t fl^3o, 5t 53 53» I 

^5115 I %151 5 3't53 3Pq 55r§ I 

3t51 5^51 5t 3lftl5 I 5151 555 

5 ^,33 3*55 II 

'S I iftqt 3*5 3f3 53 qf%5t5 

53115 I 3f 33 3*53 55 vf 53 
C\ 

^ ^i^^R || *T?R ^ RT^TT q^5|T 

Wt3T I %T3ff if! % | % jqJT^R I 

^R^ 5 

^^R II ^JTT ^rfft I 

I^TflTR fe- 

1 ^*1 %tv: ^t^[«iR I 

%T?ft ^ ^Jrq^T II xTR ^Rq 
C\ 

^Tit xfR qi$ ^ S" qf%qt ^ 

i 1 Rq^qft qfr ©rRr i 

^ q^pr §txjff ^ ^tt?: pm 

m q^ ere 1 ^q^r xr^qq 

q*xRR, ^xqt Rr^ 11 
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<= I 5X51 H%5T5 € TgqftiJT Cf« 

5" iii 5ms; i ft is?" 5T5I5 35 % 

5155T, ft 5X555 5^451 i 5X5=115 II 

5X5? qft?X ift, 5 5lft), qiftsf) 

T55I =?JX SJX55I | fn 5» 

<1515 55 i 5%I5 I 555 5JI5 
•Ny 

?xm*[ i irr^ft i 

^5X5X5XT 5i%T 5T is%! | 5f?5l 555 

%I5 Silt 5515 I 5t 5 fsqfcXqi 

515 515 SI5X5X | ftl?5 5X5flqf € 

%T5't || 

4 I 5551 55f55T 5>f5 % 

iff) 55 JX5Xt, wfts € I§qftqi 

5" *f)ft 4(51) 5XT#) I Wlft 55l) 

2=?5 f2|i5T | HT55 € Xprfftl 5% 

5i3X 5T §5 I 51x5) 5» 5lft %IJl) 

5«5t 5515 I 5ft5) % fq555T i 

555 55% II 

^ I 51 %)TJf) H>55 5xft=?5 | 

5XT 5rft=?5 51^X5 I ft 5X51 55)- 

3C5T ^5155 || jf)q) 5=5 5^55, 5t 

fqq5 55T55 %515 | 5 5T %{% 

55T % 5jft 55 I 515 5ft 5% 

5 qfftr 5ft 5T5 I 5i=? %=? 5X5X5 

% 55=?«5 i 1T5 555T5 55X5°, 

55 5% X5IP5 II 

£ I 551 tfff 5ft 55 5X55T 
C\ 

55f 5 I 5T%t »jft 55 5X2 ftxJTT5 I 

55" 55^55 5ft 55 5X55T Wf? 5 I 

5|T5t 5T5 qft% 5W5 5)5 551 

55) X5T3? 5 5X55 5=?f %55 I 3551 

if JTfq) 5=5 155) 55T3C, =f*55 

5f?5) 15X5 5t5 ft5|5, 5T 55 5 

55IK 5ft 515 I J5T5 5f%5) f5555 Tft5 I 555T WHT5 5 5% 55 

5ft 5T35 I 553) 5r5 55X5° 5° 

5 555) qftif) §5%) i 555 II 

\» I 555) pft[% 5X5) Jjfjiqi 

5)f) I 35 %T5t f 5X5T 55 555 51 

55X5 I 555) 5)5X5) If#) 55I»?5 

5)555X 1 5^ % 555T 5 f5- 

5T5 || 5T 5 5» iff) 55T=?5 5 

5)51% | 5ft5 5%ft?X 5 5f5%T 

555X5 I 3%I 5 751#) 5T I 55=?f 

5I?» 55X5-5 5 f 55T ftqiq? I 

35 %)XJX) ^5X5 55 555 ft5X5 || 

\\ I Jlftfl 5® 5)5 55X55 

7§ft<x 51 5X5X5 I 5X51 5 slftfT 

73X5 55 fiJ75 555 5X35 II 3551 

\° | 5XXX Iff), 55 X5T5 =?55T 

555) %“ | %lf) 55T5 35 I 5 JIT 
^ ^ 
if1#) 3r?#), =?JX 5il 5X5) I 5551 

55=?«5 % 5)5X5 «55 I 555X 55- 

=?JX5 % 5)515X5, ft 5T5Xft 5%T5 % 

^X5^ %)TJX) i I 555IX 5)5X5X ft 

35> sifjft % 5X5 f?5X5 % I s|ni5 
^ 'll »v )!) 

5?T fRX5 5I5T 53) II 

F 

XI I %X5X i xgA^jf 55 Tft 

5)5X515 I 5XT5 i xg)% WSX5 I 
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cvt ci^ * i 
°N 
stsi i <fr nat w?: srcrst 

0\ 
fsiSR5B^t | SSSIT S^flS STStSI fti 

jtjtt il%t srfjft i s sits? ii c\ , 
SITS i 3f3T=ft TTJIT, STS i Tfftt- 

STS I JRf, SSTTT, $tlTfr, ftsfnT, 

sts ftrsi) sis situ ss i %isr i 

■sist n jtjit sirit %st i sift 

Si As} sftTO fl I % JT'ffT 5)SI STSt 

^ v2/ V •s^ ___2l 
si?: si | asst d %rss sif 

sKi’fs i ^tsrssT, siss % ^sra’ft 

%\T. ti% i sstf? % vtfttsT % sftt 

sucfft afftsT IfftsT % 5^1 

iftis; i ?;tsis s?si % Vst i 

si'ff% * *fft sftssT src; i ?%if n 

gfrisi §Mt ^ % i fit fi%t i 
%nft sft sums! a sufit situ i 

sift ii% wft utss g? i <%tjc « 

TTJIT %T%1 SSI~IS | % STT^T %TJTT S%T5 I St^T SiKTT n SITU Sift || 

S%SSiTS Sift Slfasiftt I aft JTTftt SlfSTf I %TST si guff % 

q-rsTt i %tst i siaftT Si % u%ts: i 

l srfssrtg i sifysiftsT | TlciUT SSS ?jft sftftlST 

Uo =1% I ^SflSiS ST sfsftlST % 

^T§ i gfs I % afsisRSt 

if %S ST SiSTft I SIT ftfsft 

sf?S S?«TC II sftfl? T sftNt KTSIT 

j|3ST JlfttSTS I T31S sia sftsT 

% TSTSi Wjfs II 

^3 | %TS % Sif%?ST S? sftf^ST 

SITS I sfts % S3T?S S?Z SiT SIG¬ 

HTS I sftt T SgfsST S» ss%t 

1 5 %T *tlff 
SI 

% s?S I stirs Si WyfsST ST VISA 

’acts i spfs # ^sitis s?: arc 
st^ i =?ssr s» %!?; %mft si?s 
SITUS I f«TT s» ft^ST ?:tst %s 

S%1TT ^S1?ST =5*1 #? %%T II 

'SSS *%T* %# % jfftt 

$s i ?ts ^si,s« sis fr Ssis; i ssst 

^Tfsi SfasT %sist ss%j:st sisis 

STCTsl I STSt ’S^ sst SITS’ i 
C\ 

Klftl STSS %T* I STS ssft S? 

STS SSISI I ST^st S?SIT? sfs SSI || 

I %m SifsiS SITS S%TSST s? 

SISITS Si% I SIH %=f JTSO % f^STS, 
sj 

sa% 5=5 TSISi HTJSt SISTS I =?«?T 

sfist s? i %tjft si%ft %«: 

Siai II SIT srtftt 'S'ST STS € ssft} 

Sfl% I SIT STSt tftlH 

SSS € stst 'S'ST =§%, % SIT a 

SSS Tf?S S$ || %TS sf%s sits: 

sftsl % 5^TS I fw^T Ills I %ts 

sffst ssit missis sTtre ii 

\8 i iT3n §TVt S’src, ^:cr, jttwct 
* ^ * G\ ^ 

SITS ?Sf fl^%T K I jfST %I%1 Sif SS fsi, % sftst, SJ3S ?1= Si JTTST 

’SJST «T3c ®Ti, sas sif % sfts) S=ST STST II HJTT SIT%t SK WT3C 

WStsiT Tgl%) I HTK jftst 'S^T %T suss ST ^SitST S% S]TS I 
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*TT ft WST, 511 q fT^t, *fr q flTJI^t tf3T*f, 5fT q H3R || 

jfjiT qr?t qtqq, q» qq? q§, qqqf ^fqqT qf^q qfq srra n 
^ »V^ 

^Jfcf *?t ftT^TTj ^TTcT ^ SflcT JTJTT %Ff} ! 

qiiq qff 'fq qqq, qqqt € «T5??: % q jgrg qfq i =?qqr 

q;qq giggra rg ii grei i 

q>m q*Rf € srrci 

«n*s! l qqct qifT wt % fq^i 

^51 qffq-JT qffssT % %qt iqsnq I 

%ravt ^iqii fw^qr %, i %% n 

\y. i 'fqqi ct° %tq %ijft 'qqq 

qqm qii i mj-~s qq^qi qpfq 

% t qqii i 'iff % % jjqft % 

qq?f qfR || qifqT qTOT qfq} 

qfqgr qrfqqr i qiq fqifqf: *nfi 

3fT5 %re qq^t KH1 q wt 

q to if vfiiq i qifi qf? qq^T 

q<iq ii pqqr q’qfqqi ct° qf^q 

gq| q %i% i ni %rq wt q q:i5jr 

5 ^jts}, A q'fmq't q fqs qrgf 

%r wTsft € 'fra q q^q, qtf: 

qfe qqq qrq qxi, q"faq € qra 

q Htf§ %% i %, qiqx %Jt}, ^rro 

^qqq n 

XI I qyq qqq wi^q- qffii 

i qfq q | 51 qj-q qqq % € 

fq qii qqq n qfiqt qt'qq}, %ri 

'qT^t fw^T qq fqqq, qf^ q’qq 

qqi?; ^mq n qr q^T qra sfqraf 

qq eft qqfqqT qqtq q^ ll %ift 

qrqr %q qPt, qgft Jttfft toih 

5Tiq i qftjft qTqr q^uq 

q^ I cTh?Ja %TJI qq-§r qft % II 

jftq'i i q fqfqqqT f q^ % qnp^i ii % q qqqqi q» i 

qfjft qq tots qi§ i qf%q g*q q qq^t y fqqqiq i qnf? q 
* *, 

fxTctW ^T3Tt 3T^€t | Sfili- %RT WT % ^Tq I 

wt % fq=fq» qqiR ii 

xi i I'gqr q» qiq qnft tot qnqq qfiqiqq WT§ | qf’T 

qtqqr qxqi qqq^t i qtqi q faq%iqT fq’f q w qi^t i 

qiqr q «qjqi fqf q *T qq; i 

sqqqt qpsfqqt q mq qq 

«qx i qst <f qi(fci?iT iiq qq 

^yqtq i qr fq^q ^qft qq 

«fq II 

I 13PT qfiqi ^Tqqftiqtq^, 

qra qq qq gqqtq I qfi fq»fl 
C\ 

m *rw wz ll pci^r 

3Vtqt ^ ^ ^ 

ci>fK II 

| PciitT «rf%iT '35^ ^ %l^cf WT? ^*T T ^Tf^T ^Tft 

3TcT | 3J1 %R §}UT JilPi I f ^1^1 ^T^T ^ 
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i qftf? at « % arSfiraT qi£ i qi# his: qm 

i HTH I 5tffqi %li W3T Suft =q^T, ^ITT; X <T° Sttfl q% ciT^t 
♦S\ ^ 

gsqit i ■sfwra % twist 3fs §s?r i qqqt i fjrfqfqqi q<qq 
t: ^iq i 33i€t snifter qss Sit, 5if%qT $% wqr htt nnfj t?^t i 

IHTiT Hqi € H qi^m 5 

fq*qqT i art nqr % fcraai 
qrctq I q>i ?ni hNt f<n% qtss g 

\S | 5(q 5T[«T 5R rfSTTr HIS T>T, 
* 0\ 

fas fqqr? %i faqra fira % % g 

qeTTS. II 

qtT7§ t qjTRqff, t: qftq, fcraas W?3i I HqTiT Tf^ITT q«T 

qstx i jrrfl ^as^ai qrqis; qftqqf i i finrat qqq 

'bs«it% I qfqqx q< asaw q« qqiTpii i qs € aqtqq! m€ iw 

fqs:T% i qjqi % TTqftqr xtra 

I’qqT H I qf%K% qiffTT 

q^TI i fqq V$ HTKt II 

\^= i -pmi qqfqqi ifq i 

qf?q 3*q ^ <^3*3 fi JiqT 

% arte qtit i hts ^ aftfqqf q« 

w? aiiis i qj'S'sr € qqqr q° S% 
^ '—' '—- c» •\<* ^ 

jftqt ^ fm WT^T ^ 

KTO ^ *£WZ\ %T« I ^TTcTT *R fxf£- 

^Ti:, 'f|| 

V= i T^qt ufq afrit faqai 

r; 5 Jiqqt quit Ttq i Htq fatr- 

fnq, his; qftfjrqr i as* 

WSf® H^T qis i I ^fqqf 
*v & >K 

q'Tqiq ^3) H3uq II I qi m siqqqf H WT % 

fsqr^T i qi% qif H'fT: ^sratcr i f%=fo wqr ^fc ^its^t 

^qqr qqR i % arc t ittt: %% i siyt, « wwt wt 
sffft T®Tf^qx i fTfirt §35 i^is 11 nifi qf?q ^ 
€35 ’jqqr qqiq 1 *nfi ^3; %re qTjqr it: %% 1 P35151 

qiTIHqf i M% sffJTl I %TT:t f’q 

qi #, qffq, §qHT nrff 51%! i 

pft %K =rqqT 4w *n£ 1 

TITcf € T:sffs;qT rt» ^Tf, qf^T 

fqTNtr 1 qsi qfiq 1 sjfr; x 
0\ 

qt^nq! 1 ^fftqr i Htff 

^trqqi I 3cfT;qi HJlftqT i 

i HTT; II T5Tfm i TR^Tqt WtpTqT 

g§t% 1 nfc qfffqqf ^nrl 

qiT3 1 

rffis;! ^TiqTsu qf^qf qn q# 1 

^Tt; qHT %rsq, "qft qf%€ m 

qsq I JTcTHT H %ra HTTT qq:q | 

T:m jtjit i =fi,q € Tznrs 
C\ 

1 pc^ff xr^-^ii[ ^r, 

mTsi % II ^cfcfT ^f3T 

f^TCTT, 3R^«T ^\^cr #t5T5f? ^cf 
rv ^ vjy *vli/ 

mv 1 ^ ^z *r 

51^51 qi^THt qflHt tf%T? | ^iq 

qift i qf%q| ifqt ht; i 
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i jwtt * 3r«rcT pi? wstr 

jftut flfai € ^TfPiraT ?tv 

W?f II qfJG; % f5TSRT% 5CT5IT lf%?IT 

qizftqi i wn ire^wf qs m 

^TT 1 cjs jiWVt ^ cl» 

f??% i ?ii i rtt: %uf} ^iotjt 
I cftf?:T qRJtftqi M ^ifnftcT 

si 

| i #lfclT 5ff5 % 
Si 

fqqtp i %Tift 5 ?? ii ?fir ii 

*,.£. I fcl SRZRl i *»* 

qf?«ft ? 5111'? 511^11 5Rq 
i TCIR? ^?«5f i ^q 

?fi: q?? f???«T i qTqf, q»*r- 

Jlftqi if ^wftct qi? % I 5ftf? 
sj 

qf?«ft € fqqra i r?? qf?^t 

%u; sff 5fiq | sjjiq «KT ? ?re? 

?ft %ijf] q^ifa fix <?» n 

Re 1 Wfeqf 3fs 5351 I ir€t ? I i ihs 

tip i € q? ship ???, gw qn xra i eft?!?: at? %uf} 

%ij; 7i5i i pant « nf??l ?ra mt i tnr% ?*:<ft stm ^Jttn i w* 

nf?nt i 5T5T sin ? zz it? g *fn u 

TRANSLATION. 

Song of Gopi Chand,—Bhojpuri. 

1. King Gopi Chand teareth up 

his royal robes and maketh out of 

it an ascetic’s cloth. In its midst 

are fastened diamonds, rubies and 

pearls, and it was made a priceless 

cloth. He putteth on the cloth 

and starteth on his wanderings,* 

and his mother catcheth him by the 

cloth and standeth. ‘ When I see 

thee, my son, I control myself, 

for thou art going forth and be¬ 

coming an ascetic. I held thee, 

my son, for nine months in my 

womb, thinking that my darling 

would be a help to me in trouble. 

I gave thee seven streams of milk 

to drink, pay me back the price 

thereof.’! 

* ^ ^ to go, wander, 

f is 1st sing, of 2nd pret. 

In p. 39 of my Bh. Gram. I have marked 

it as wanting. 

Song of Gopi Chand,—Magahi. 

1. The king donneth an ascetic’s 

cloth, and starteth for the forest. 

His mother catcheth him by the 

cloth and standeth, saying, ‘ I held 

thee for nine months in my womb, 

and in the tenth didst thou take 

human form. If thou hadst died 

in thy birth, I would have been 

contented. Say not, 0 Gopi Chand, 

“ Imagine, mother, that thou art 

barren or that thy womb hath borne 

only a dhaJc (butea frondosa) or a 

madar (asclepias gigantea) .* With 

such words remonstrate with thy 

sinful soul.” ’ So much said his 

mother Maina. (Again she said) 

£ (By thy going away) thou art lay¬ 

ing waste an inhabited city,for with¬ 

out thee, Gopi Chand, the whole 

# Two trees. The first is good for 

nothing but firewood, and the second is 

very bitter. 
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palace is empty. Say not so, Gopi Chand,’ saith his mother Maina. 

£ First pay me the price of my milk and then go and become an 

ascetic.’ When Gopi Chand heard this, he gazed upon the earth 

and upon the sky above. ‘ What sort of son is that, who can count 

the stars of heaven F He alone can pay his mother the price of her milk. 

If, mother, thou hadst desired cow’s 

milk, I could have bought it in 

the market, and given it to thee. 

But for thy milk I am without 

resource. Mother, my whole body 

hath been nourished by thy milk. 

Thy milk is beyond price.’ His 

mother answered, ‘ It was not the 

milk of cow or buffalo that I gave 

thee to drink, ’twas the milk of my 

bosom. Thou art forgetting* the 

milk. Be not an ascetic. Protect 

me in days and nights of trouble 

(lit. on thick days and nights). 

Some day 0 my son, be a help to 

me in calamity. So, go not forth to become an ascetic. Say not 

so, Gopi Chand.’ 

2. £ Bring hither, mother Maina, sword aud dagger, that I may 

plant them in my liver. Or else let me go forth to be an ascetic. 

Give me, mother, thy milk as a free gift. Thine own ascetic of a 

foreign land beginneth to entreat thee.’ His mother replied, £ Live 

my son and be an ascetic. Go thou forth, but come back to me. 

Great is the spiritual reward of visiting holy places and performing 

vows.’ £ Mother, the day of meeting me again is gone far off. Say 

not, mother ££ It is I who have given the free gift.” It is God who 

giveth me my birth, and decideth my fate.’ 

3. Gopi Chand leaveth his elephants. He leaveth his camels in 

the camel-stables, and his horses in the horse-stables. Nine hundred 

Paithan attendants doth he leave behind. Five hundred damsels and 

princes weep for him. Nine hundred wedded wives weep for him. 

His mother Maina dasheth down the throne and weepeth for him. 

The swans weep on the turrets of his house; in the villages weep the 

cultivators; on the way, the wayfarers ; and by the well, the girls 

£ If thou desire milk of cow or 

buffalo, I will buy it in the mar¬ 

ket and give it to thee. I will fill 

my father’s tank with it, and with 

it wilt thou recover* the price of 

the milk. Even if I gave all this 

I would not be free from the debt. 

Do thou, 0 mother, give me a free 

gift of the milk, for the sake of 

virtue (i. e., as a free gift).’ 

£ Thou appearest, 0 my ascetic, 

to me, as amongst men of another 

land. I give thee, 0 son, the milk 

as a free gift, but mark this much 

of my words. 

* <TTT ^f*T, to recover, cf. # 
7 vj 

it has not been lost. So also 

to be found, recovered. 
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‘ So beloved is he of us who goeth forth 

1885.] 

who came to fetch water. 

as an ascetic.’ 

4. Thou wilt have to wander 

through the three worlds, but go 

not to the land of thy sister Birna. 

The heart of thy sister will burst 

and she will die when she heareth 

that her brother hath become an 

ascetic.’ 

Young Satraniya whom he had 

married in his youth, she also 

catcheth him by the cloth and stand- 

eth. ‘ Thou, my husband,art becom¬ 

ing an ascetic, what support wilt thou 

give me before thou goest.’# Gopi 

Chand (refused to hear her and) 

became like an image of stone.f 

5. His first halting place J was 

in the plantain-forest and the does 

of the forest as they see him, weep. 

(Banspati, the Egeria of the 

forest) plucked and offered him 

fruits of the forest to eat. £ Eat 

O ascetic, the fruit of my forest.’ 

£ I will not eat food, 0 mother, nor 

will I drink water. Tell me where 

is Birna’s city.’ When she heard 

these words Banspati said ‘ Birna’s 

# or a sup¬ 

port. 

t \/ means to settle upon, but 

the sentence in which occurs is 

quite unintelligible. The words are 

written exactly as the singer gave them, 

but even he did not know their meaning. 

The sentence might perhaps mean ‘ The 

bee (i. e. Gopi Chand) immediately on 

settling flew away,’ as if he was only 

paying a short visit to his home. A 

reference to the introduction will show 

that this was the case. 

t Wf is literally 4 a roosting place.’ 

4. Then said his mother Maina 

£ Hear, my son, my words. 

Throughout the three worlds may’st 

thou ask for alms, but go not thou 

to the land of thy sister.’ £ Well 

hast thou done, 0 mother, to re¬ 

mind me. Thou hast caused me 

to remember my forgotten sister.’ 

‘ Thy sister hath been weeping for 

these six months, for all her 

hopes are fixed upon her parent’s 

house.’ 

5. Gopi Chand’s first stage fell 

in the Plantain forest. At even 

mother Banspati of the wood 

weepeth. The does of the forest 

wept, and as they heard it the 

leaves of the forest fell down. 

When she saw his form and ap¬ 

pearance Banspati opened (her 

flute) and played in the second 

watch after midnight. She felt 

pity for him. £ Great tigers and 
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city is six months’ jonrney distant. 

Thou wilt die without food and 

water. The path to thy sister 

Birna is rough.’ £ O mother, hear 

my prayer. In as many days as 

thou dost arrive there, my mother, 

in so many cause me also to arrive.’ 

Banspati taketh the form of a 

hawk, and uplifting him in the 

shape of a parrot, carrieth him to 

Birna’s city. 

6. He began his perambulation 

of the lanes, crying, £ May ye live, 

my charitable folk of the city. 

Show me the way to your king’s 

doorway, then will I leave your 

company. 

lions will devour him, before he 

seeth (i. e., if he trieth to see) his 

sister.’ Said Gopi Chand, ‘ Let 

me die, or let me live, I will go to 

my sister’s land.’ Banspati took 

pity on him. She turned Gopi 

Chand into a parrot, and herself 

into a swan, and in an hour and 

a watch set him down in his sister’s 

land. 

6. When Gopi Chand arrived 

at his sister’s country, he applied 

ashes and burnt cowdung to his 

face, and hid his body beneath 

his ascetic’s mantle. Through all 

the lanes went he backwards and 

‘ The turret is high, and the door 

is low. At the door is a dried up 

sandal tree. That is the king’s 

doorway.’ 

forwards, and he found a sandal tree at the door of every one. 

He could not distinguish the doorway of the king from that of 

his subjects, though he went round them all. The village people 

said, ‘ Reverend Sir, stay with us. Every one of us will look 

after thy food.’ But Gopi Chand said, ‘0 sisters and mothers 

of the village, show me the doorway of the king, for there will 

I stay. I cannot stay at the doorway of any of his subjects. The 

sisters and mothers of the village 

replied. £ The turret is high, and 

the door is low. The doorposts are 

of gold, and the doors of silver. 

There are there two she-elephants 

named Aura and Bhaura, and a 

sandal tree which hath been 

withered for twelve years.’ 

7. So Gopi Chand went to his 

sister’s door, and lit his ascetic’s 

fire below it, and the sandal 

tree which had been withered for 

twelve years became fresh and 

green. The king and the subjects 

of the village saw this. £ It is not 

a mere ascetic. This is some God; 

7. The ascetic went before the 

sandal tree and lighteth his fire,f 

and, lo, the sandal tree flowered 

became fresh and green. From 

above his sister Birna is watching 

him, saying, £ I never saw a 

reverend ascetic like this before.’ 

Quickly she calleth Mugiya her 

* protection, 

t } an ascetic’s fire. 
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maid-servant, ‘ Go my damsel, 

and ask liis caste.’ With folded 

hands the ascetic saith to her, 

4 Damsel, believe what I say. I am 

by caste a Chhatiri. Go thou, and 

tell her that, and say 44 from his 

birth he hath been an ascetic of 

the highest degree (siddha).” ’ 

The damsel said * * * 4 Thou hast hidden 

thy caste, and hast done well. 

for, lo, the sandal tree which hath 

been withered for twelve years 

hath become fresh and green’ 

Mu/ga (his sister’s servant) said 

4 for the sake of the withered, 

withered, sandal tree, will I give the 

Brahman food. The withered sandal 

hath become fresh and green. This 

is a wondrous ascetic.’ With four 

companions in front of her, and 

four behind her, in the midst came his sister. She opened the 

doors of the window and beheld. One glance fell upon the ascetic, 

and the other on the sandal tree. The queen saw the withered sandal 

tree fresh and green, and fell in a faint. 

8. Beverend sir; tell me what 

thou wantest to eat. Wilt thou 

eat cooked food of the king’s house, 

or wilt thou eat milk and fruit ?* 

4 For twelve years, 0 damsel, I have 

never burnt my hands (by cooking). 

I will eat cooked food of the king’s 

house, if it come in the hand of 

the Brahman Barua, nor also will 

I eat that which hath been touched 

by a maid-servant. My virtue as 

a Chhatiri would be destroyed. 

New troubles hath Ram given me. 

It was written in my fate that I 

should be an ascetic.’ 

9. When she heardf these 

words the damsel went to give 

notice about the food, but she for¬ 

gat.;]: She forgat also the other 

menial services, and no one paid 

attention to the food. At mid¬ 

night the ascetic played his fluto, 

8. The damsel Mu/ga came to 

ask him, 4 0 ascetic, what wilt thou 

eat ? Of what food wilt thou partake, 

wilt thou eat of the Raja’s food ?’ 

Gopi Chand replied, 4 A new cala¬ 

mity hath God granted to me. As 

I watch the smoke, the tears flow 

from mine eyes. As I see the 

fire, blisters are rising on my body. 

Tell the king’s Brahman to offer 

me food, and then will I eat.’ 

9. But the damsel Mu'ga forgat 

to send the food amongst her other 

duties, and the Queen forgat to do 

so in her dressing and adorning of 

herself. Barii the Brahman also 

forgat, as he ate his bhang. After 

a watch after midnight no one 

# The meal of an ascetic who 

will not eat corn,—only fruit. 

f =T ^ %. 

t vfHft = Jit- 
G 
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and the sound fell upon (the ear) took care concerning his food. In 

of his sister Birna. file meantime Gopi Chand played 

upon his flute. ‘ My sister hath, of surety, eaten and drunk. May 

my virtue increase by a fourth (if she hath not). She hath, of a 

surety eaten her meal and forgotten me. May all the food that is 

in the larder be burned to ashes. Then, even if she fill nine 

dishes, I will neither eat it, nor will my caste be affected (by ac¬ 

cepting food from a maid-servant).’ In the meantime his sister heard 

the sound of the flute. 

10. Quickly she calls the dam¬ 

sel Mugiya saying ‘ An ascetic is 

fasting at the door. Quickly, 

0 damsel, call the Brahman boy, 

and tell him the state of affairs 

about the food.’# The damsel 

goeth and calleth the Brahman. 

There were thirty-six dishes of 

thirty-six kinds (of food), not one 

was empty. She said, i if thou 

desire, 0 Brahman, thou canst feed 

a hundred princes. What diffi¬ 

culty is there about one ascetic ?’ 

11. The Brahman washed his 

feet, and opened the larder, and, lo, 

all the food in the dishes was burnt 

to ashes.t The Brahman boy thin- 

keth in his mind, £ what a wonderful 

thing is this that hath come to pass.’ 

By the damsel Mugiya he sent the 

burnt foodj of those dishes saying, 

‘ conceal the name of the king’s 

palace. Say “ it is the food of my 

poor hovel.” ’ The damsel Mugiya 

took it away, saying, ‘ Ascetic, may 

fire seize thy luck. The food of 

the house of my king is burnt up.’ 

t ashes. 

X the latter is the 

B. word. It means burnt food of any 

kind adhering to the bottom of a dish. 

10. ‘ 0 Mu'ga, all in my village 

have eaten, and the ascetic is fast¬ 

ing.’ Saith the damsel Mu'ga, 

‘ what do I know ?’ She sent for 

Barua the Brahman and said to 

him, c serve the food quickly to 

the ascetic.’ Saith Barua, ‘ what 

difficulty is there about one ascetic ? 

I can feed fifty-six hundred 

princes.’ 

11. He putteth on sandals of 

gold, and goeth and openeth the 

larder, and seeth that fire hath 

consumed the contents of the fifty- 

six dishes. If you were to squeeze 

out the contents of the fifty-six 

dishes, then only a fistful of burnt 

food would come out. Saith Barua 

the Brahman, 4 0 Mu'ga, give the 

ascetic his food.’ Mu'ga was by 

caste an eater of broken food, but 

in her language she was intelligent. 

So she arrangeth cocoa-nuts, al¬ 

monds, dates, raisins, and five 
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packets of betel. She placed them on a golden dish, and tyre and the 

bnrnt food in a saucer, and taking Ganges water started. ‘ Take, 

0 reverend ascetic, this food. May fire seize your luck.’ The night 

was pitch dark. Up rose Gopi Ghand in distress of mind. In a golden 

gourd he took the water, and in the golden saucer the food. 

12. When the ascetic heard the 

words of the damsel, he laughed, 

and the thirty-two teeth of his 

mouth gleamed. By their light 

he taketh the burnt food, saying, 

‘ what hath my sister given me ?’ 

The king {i. e., the ascetic) tieth 

up the burnt food in the corner of 

his garment, and eateth the ashes 

and dust of his fire. 

13. Morning cometh, and the 

dawn beginneth. He batheth in 

his sister’s tank. His cloth cover- 

eth the whole of his body, but 

the features of his face were not 

hidden. He mixeth ashes with 

water, applieth them (to his face), 

and standeth at his sister’s door¬ 

way. He foldeth his hands and 

maketh supplication, ‘ 0 queen, 

give me alms. Then will I leave 

thy door.’ 

12. The night was pitch dark 

and in order to see his food Gopi 

Chand smiled. It was night but 

thereby (through the flashing of 

his teeth) it became day. He 

opened his sheet and tied up the 

burnt food in his knot. He drew 

towards him his fire and mixed the 

ashes with water. He laid them 

upon five leaves, and behold it 

became the five different sorts 

(of food). 

13. As morning cometh he 

batheth in the tank. He kideth his 

body under his garment, and ap¬ 

plieth ashes and burnt cowdung to 

his face, that his sister should not 

recognize him, and that he might be¬ 

come as an ascetic. How the thirty- 

two teeth of Gopi Chand shine ! 

How Gopi Chand deceiveth her ! 

He had been all of one (dull grey) 

colour, but now (after bathing) his 

form became of eight colours. As 

the sun rose he went to his sister’s door, and asked for alms. ‘ May 

my sister’s children live long, and cause her to be happy.’ 

14. The damsel Mu'ga gazed at his garments, and seeing the 

form and appearance of the ascetic went singing into the inner apart¬ 

ments. Saitli she, £ 0 sister, as was thy brother Gopi Chand whom 

thou didst leave at home, such is the reverend ascetic.’ ‘ Mu/ga, 

may I eat up thy brother and nephew ! (a form of abuse). If it 

were my brother Gopi Chand who had come, then desolation itself 

would have been populated (with the crowd of his followers). (He 

would have taken with him) nine hundred horses, nine hundred 

elephants, nine hundred Mughal Paithans, and nine hundred Paithan 

princes.’ Said the damsel Mu'ga, ‘ if thou wilt not come with me 
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to see, I will buy a damri or a dokri* of poison and eat it and die.’ 

(Saitli sister Birna to herself) ‘ of low caste is she, and by caste an 

eater of broken food. If I go not at once, she will take a damri of 

poison and die, and I will be guilty of a sin.’ So she put on her father’s 

ring, her mother’s painted scarf, and her sister-in-law’s bracelet. 

Four companions went before her 

and four behind her. She took 

alms in a golden plate. £ Take, 

She maketh a mixture* of gold 

and silver, and goeth to give her 

brother alms. She sent it by the 

damsel Mugiya, saying 'Ascetic, 

take thine alms.’ 

15. The ascetic with folded 

hands maketh supplication. ‘ 0 

sister, who caretli for pebbles and 

stones (like these jewels which 

thou dost offer me). Hadst thou 

given me old clothes, for me to 

make a beggar’s cloth of, (it would 

have been better, what can I do 

with money ?).’ ‘ My maid-ser¬ 

vants and damsels get my old 

clothes. I have no clothes old 

enough to tear. I swear a hun¬ 

dred hundred thousand times by 

my brother that I have no old 

clothes.’ When his sister said this 

to him, he answered, £ may thy brother king Gopi Chand die. Why art 

thouf taking a false oath P ’ As he gave this curse the ascetic moved 

away, but his sister caught him by the cloth and detained him. £ I 

will tear my royal robes and give thee a cloth. Why dost thou curse 

my brother. I call upon thy Guru a hundred hundred thousand 

times. Mayst thou be ashamed of having drunk thy mother’s milk. 

Why hast thou cursed my brother ? ’ 

16. The ascetic claspeth his hand and giveth information about 

himself. £ Raja Raghubansi liveth in Banka. I am grandson of 

0 Reverend ascetic, (these alms), 

and leave my door.’ 

15. £ I left all such pebbles and 

stones behind in my mother’s house. 

If I take these pebbles and stones 

what can I do with them ?’ The 

sister replied £ I am offering him 

alms of gold and silver, and, lo, 

he hath turned them into pebbles 

and stones.’ £ If thou hadst a shawl 

or double-shawl out of which I 

might make an ascetic’s garment 

(I might take it.)’ £ The reverend 

ascetic will take nothing. Take 

not so terrible a resolution (literally 

oath). 0 leave my door. I have 

no cloth worthy of thee.’ 

* hi. a mixture of dal and * Two small coins, 

rice, hence of any yellow and white 

things. 

t 2nd pret. 
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Tirloki Singh. I am the son of 

Bhawanda Singh. 0 blind sister, 

I am thine own* brother. In thy 

good fortune thou hast become 

blind. Thou didst not recognize 

thinef own brother.’ 

17. When she heareth this, his sister saith, £ Hear, 0 Damsel, my 

words. This man is not worthy to be my brother. Twelve hundred 

princes are servants in my father’s palace. This ascetic is one of 

them. He knoweth the names of my brother and my father. If 

my brother Gopi Chand had come, four hundred Taji and Turki 

horses would have come out with him. The dust would have flown (to 

the skies) on account of his elephants. Who would (be able to) 

count the number of his foot-soldiers ? Desolate cities would be 

re-populated by them, if my brother Gopi Chand had come. There 

16. When Gopi Chand heard 

this, he said, ‘ thou hast obtained 

wealth, and forgotten me. Dost 

thou not know thine own brother, 

born from the same womb as thou. 

I am thine own brother of thy 

father’s house.’ 

is the mark of a penj on my bro¬ 

ther’s hand.’ (She saith to the 

ascetic), i How much TilaJc§ did 

my brother give (my husband) P 

How much dowry did he give ?’ 

‘ 0 sister, I gave a hundred hun¬ 

dred thousand Ashrafis as a TilaJc 

17. ‘ I will know thee as my 

brother, if thou wilt tell me what pre¬ 

sents I got at my marriage.’ Saith 

Gopi Chand, ‘ behold, thy father’s 

ring is shining (on your finger), 

and thy mother’s painted scarf, 

and thy sister-in-law’s bracelet.’ 

and the elephant Bhawara at the Dudr Pujd; I gave carts and 

waggons laden with gold. Who can count the brass vessels || I gave. 

I did not sum up the account of the cash I expended. My wife’s 

bracelet shineth on thy wrist. My father’s ring gleameth on thy 

finger. Thou art wearing a checked cloth of thy father’s house. 

* ^31 = 

t 
X I. e. He is a scholar, and knows 

how to write. 

§ Regarding Tilah and Dudr PUja, 

see Bijai Mai, vs. 104, & ff. 

II = wtm + T. 

t snffH, v/ tip, = f^r 
T35. Compare in the song 

of Bijai Mai, vs. 576. In the Magahi 

version of this poem (paras. 15 and 18) 

the word is Hlft a checked robe. 

In Bijai Mai, however, the phrase is said 

to mean a painted room. 
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18. When his sister heard these 

words she ran as a calf that hath 

broken loose runneth towards its 

mother. The brother and sister 

embraced, and all the leaves of the 

forest fell down (out of emotion). 

‘ I would make and give my 

brother food, then would I ask 

him news of my father’s house. 

18. When his sister Birna heard 

this, she caught him by his gar¬ 

ment, crying, 4 my mother is 

deserted,* and my brother hath to¬ 

day become an ascetic. Sit down, sit 

down, 0 brother, on the silk-cover¬ 

ed throne, and let me send for all 

the wealth of the world and give 

it to thee.’ 

Hath a Nawab General invaded and snatched away thy kingdom ? 

I will equip an army and send it against him, and rescue thy king¬ 

dom from him.’ ‘ No, sister. No Nawab General hath invaded and 

taken my kingdom. It was written 

in my fate that I should be an 

ascetic. I will not eat food, 0 

sister, at thy hand. Now my hand 

is empty.* Sister Birna, look at 

the food (which was given me) 

last night. What didst thou give 

me. My luck was burnt, and 

thou didst show unto mine eyesf 

burnt food. The burden^ hath 

been removed from thy city.’ The 

ascetic untied and showed the 

burnt food to his sister, and then 

her heart burst and she died. 

‘ At thy door, 0 sister, what 

can I do P If I had two or three 

pice I would have bought bangles 

and given them to thee.f ’ Then 

said her husband’s mother and 

sister. c Last night didst thou eat 

of food which had been touched by 

the hand of Mu/ga. And now that 

thou hast been recognized, thou dost 

obstinately persist (in refusing to 

accept our hospitality)’. When his 

sister Birna heard what things 

and of what kind he had eaten, 

and when she saw„ in the knot of 

his sheet, the burnt food, she cried, 

‘ woe is me ’, and died. 

* He reproaches her with her scurvy 

treatment of him, when she thought 

he was a Jogi. means ‘ empty.’ 

In regard to food, and especially rice, it 

idiomatically means ‘plain,’ e. g. 0$^ 

*TT*r ,‘AmI to eat rice and noth¬ 

ing else ? ’ 

t *stTf^T = 

+ I. e., a beggar is like a burden to 

the city, and this is the way you have 

tried to get rid of him. 

is a corruption of 

f A brother is by custom always 

bound to give his sister a present when 

leaving her house after a visit. 
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19. King Gopi Chand consi¬ 

dered in his heart, the words of 

my mother have come true. He 

draweth from his waistband knives 

and daggers, and pntteth them to 

his throat. But God above seized 

and stopped him, saying, ‘ Why, 0 

my ascetic, dost thou kill thyself. 

There is ambrosia in thy finger.’ 

So he split his finger and gave his 

sister (ambrosia) to drink (and 

she came to life again). Then the 

ascetic went off on his wanderings. 

19. (Saitli Gopi Chand to him¬ 

self), ‘ Let me strike myself with 

knife and dagger, and let the bro¬ 

ther die in the place of his sister. ’ 

Then up came Narayana in the 

form of a Brahman, and caught 

hold of him, crying, ‘ Ho, sinful 

one, in thy little finger is ambrosia. 

Give it to thy sister to drink ; and 

thy dead sister will come to life ; 

and do thou take the form of a 

bee, and go away and be an ascetic.’ 

(Here the sister is supposed to come 

to life, and Gopi Chand to go away.) 

20. His sister arose and sat up. Through every lane she wept. 

She caught the sandal tree and wept; and the sandal tree replied, 

4 Why dost tlion weep ? Thy brother hath become an ascetic.’ Then 

cried the sister, ‘ woe is me ’, and the earth opened and she entered 

into it (and was swallowed up by it). And thus was broken the 

relationship of brother and sister between these two. 

On some more Copper Coins of AJcbar.—By Chas. J. Rodgers, Principal, 

Normal College, Amritsar. 

(With a Plate.) 

When in 1881 I wrote a paper on the Copper Coins of Akbar, it. 

was with much diffidence that I put forward any views of my own. 

Those views were in fact only deductions from the coins I had before 

me. Mr. Thomas in a short but friendly paper opposed my deductions. 

He corrected the reading of one coin from dam to damrct. I need not 

say that I knew the inscription would bear this interpretation. I had, 

however, never seen this word in any books on Indian coins, not even 

in Mr. Thomas’s most exhaustive treatises. I quite agree with him that 

a clamrd may be two damris. I was attacked somewhat personally by 

an anonymous writer in the Pioneer who evidently had not been guilty 

of such patient research as myself. He said Akbar never struck coins 

bearing the word tdnlce. A look at my plates must have upset his un¬ 

founded assertion. 

I have, however, to plead guilty of making another mistake. I read 

a word on several coins as sikJca. This word, General Cunningham has 


